The Amazing World of Brad Byers
Testimonials
"Brad Byers you never fail to blow our minds!
minds!" - Mark Thompson, Host Guinness
World Records Prime Time TV Show
"You are out of your mind!" - Howie Mandel, Judge America's Got Talent
"That was really something!" - David Letterman, Host Late Night Show
"Wowie, that's crazy stuff!" - Howard Stern, Judge America's Got Talent
"To dangerous acts, I say No! But today I say Yes!" - Heidi Klum, Judge America's
Got Talent
"Brad's a showman! He just puts his hands out like that [styles] and the
audience applauds." - Pastor Dave Crank, Faith Church St. Louis (Megachurch)

MAN OF MANY TALENTS!
We hired Brad to help enhance a 6 hour event we hosted for over 300 people. We needed
something to keep them in the room and coming back for more. Brad's act was excellent and his
stunts keep your mouth open with anticipation. Brad was also very easy to work with on the
planning side of things and was professional onsite with changes that arose. Brad and his act
are a must have!
5 STARS each for: Expertise, Communication, Professionalism, Priced Fairly, and Adaptability
Reviewer: Tacy I.
Organization: Meritage Events

JAW DROPPING!
I had the pleasure of working with Brad Byers last summer at the 2015 150th Anniversary
Oregon State Fair. When first meeting Brad, I was surprised to hear him say that he was the
sideshow act. I have never seen such a professional, clean cut, well-mannered performer like
him. As soon as his show starts, he gets the crowds going. Just his speaking voice is enough to
get the crowd’s attention, and then he pulls out a prop... and JUST LIKE THAT, YOU CAN'T
LOOK AWAY.
Not only are Brad Byers' shows one of the best death defying shows I have ever seen in my life,
but he is also an amazing person to work with: PROFESSIONAL, GREAT ATTITUDE,
FLAWLESS PERFORMANCES, MASSIVE REPERTOIRE, AND FUN FOR ALL AGES. If you’re
looking for a world renown performer for your event? Look no further, Brad Byers is your man!
5 STARS each for: Expertise, Communication, Professionalism, Priced Fairly, and Adaptability
Reviewer:
Alexandria T.
Event: Oregon State Fair in Salem, OR

